ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST DIOCESAN HIGH SCHOOL
2018-2019 DRESS CODE
Uniforms are supplied by Flynn and O’Hara and the White Cross Shoe Company
In choosing to attend St. John's, a student and parent implicitly acknowledge a responsibility to comply with all rules
and regulations without exception. The dress code at St. John’s seeks to exhibit that learning is a serious business. All
uniforms must be properly maintained and worn appropriately, as defined by the school. Students who are not in
compliance with the dress code regulations will be subject to disciplinary action, and may not be permitted to attend classes.
Dress code regulations are subject to change. All changes are effective subsequent to notification. Please read carefully
before purchasing your child's uniform from Flynn and O’Hara. A full description of the dress code and grooming
regulations for all students are in the St. John the Baptist Student Handbook posted on our webpage
(www.stjohnthebaptistdhs.net).
All uniforms must be properly maintained, fitted and worn appropriately, as defined by the school. Torn, ripped, illfitting, or worn-out items MUST BE replaced at the request of the Administration.
It is expected that all freshmen and junior students purchase the new style gender appropriate skorts, kilts, and
pants from Flynn and O’Hara for the upcoming school year- no “hand me downs” are permitted.
For the
2018-2019 school year only, sophomores and seniors may wear their skorts and pants purchased from Lobel’s IF
they fit properly.
ALL students must purchase the new “oxford style” button collar gender appropriate shirts and blouses from Flynn
and O’Hara.
All boys must purchase the new uniform regulation belt from Flynn and O’Hara.

Where there is any issue regarding the appropriateness of attire or personal appearance, the determination of
appropriateness will be made by the Administration.
BOYS' DRESS REGULATIONS
Shoes: Boys in grades 9-11 are required to purchase the official SJB shoe through the White Cross Shoe Company (1516-616-1488). NO OTHER SHOE IS PERMITTED. Sneakers may not be worn. Seniors may wear a plain
traditional style Bass penny loafer-no other style is permitted.
Fall/Spring Uniform Polo Shirts: Boys may elect to wear the official SJB Fall/Spring grade color appropriate polo
shirt during the months of September, May and June. Shirts must be gender specific and sized and worn tucked in and
appropriately. Polo shirts may be purchased in the school bookstore. Boys in grades 9-10 wear white polo shirts and
boys in grades 11-12 wear navy shirts.
Sweaters: Boys in grades 9-12 wear the grade appropriate SJB school sweater or sweater vest throughout the year. No
other sweater may be worn. Freshmen wear red, sophomores wear gray, juniors wear navy and the seniors wear a
“varsity type” cardigan style sweater. Sweaters may be purchased at Flynn and O’Hara, and there is a limited supply
available for purchase in our school bookstore.
For the 2018-2019 school year only, sophomore boys may elect to wear their SJB gray blazers if they purchased one in
freshmen year in place of the sweater.
Shirts: Boys are required to wear a white or blue Oxford (button-down collar) shirt purchased at Flynn and O’Hara.
Boys’ shirts must be completely buttoned and ties properly knotted. Shirts must be tucked in to create a business-like
appearance. These must be worn properly sized and with a tie.

Belts: Boys must wear the black uniform belt purchased from Flynn and O’Hara at all times.
Pants: Boys must wear the grade appropriate uniform pants, purchased at Flynn and O’Hara. They must be properly
fitted and worn in a traditional business fashion above the hips and at the waist. Boys in grades 9-10 wear navy pants
and the boys in grades 11-12 wear gray pants.
For the 2018-2019 school year only, sophomore and senior boys may elect to wear their uniform pants which they
purchased at Lobel’s IF they fit properly. Freshmen and junior boys are to purchase and wear the Flynn and O’Hara
style uniform pants.
Ties: School appropriate cloth dress or bow ties must be worn and knotted at the neck.
Socks: Solid color dress socks must be worn at all times. The only allowable colors are navy, gray, black or white.
Athletic socks may not be worn.
GIRLS' DRESS REGULATIONS
Shoes: Girls in grades 9-11 are required to purchase the official SJB shoe through the White Cross Shoe Company (1516-616-1488). NO OTHER SHOE IS PERMITTED. Sneakers may not be worn. Seniors may wear a plain
traditional style Bass penny loafer-no other style is permitted.
Fall/Spring Uniform Polo Shirt: Freshmen girls may elect to wear the official SJB Fall/Spring girls’ style polo shirt
with a waistband during the months of September, May and June. Shirts must be gender specific and sized and worn
appropriately. Polo shirts may be purchased in the school bookstore. Girls in grades 9-10 wear white polo shirts and
girls in grades 11-12 wear navy polo shirts.
Sweaters: Girls in grades 9-12 wear the grade appropriate SJB school sweater or sweater vest throughout the year. No
other sweater may be worn. Freshmen wear red, sophomores wear gray, juniors wear navy and the seniors wear a navy
“varsity type” cardigan style sweater. Sweaters may be purchased at Flynn and O’Hara, and there is a limited supply
available for purchase in our school bookstore.
For the 2018-2019 school year only, sophomore girls may elect to wear their SJB gray blazers and navy button vests if
they purchased one in freshmen year in place of the sweater.
Blouses: Girls are required to wear a white or blue uniform oxford button collar blouse purchased at Flynn and O’Hara.
All blouses must be tucked in to create a business-like appearance. These must be worn properly sized and buttoned.
Blouses must be worn under the uniform sweater or sweater vest.
Skorts/Kilts: Girls must wear the grade appropriate uniform skort or kilt sold by Flynn and O’Hara. Skorts and kilts
must come down to the knee and fit properly. Skorts and kilts are never to be rolled or pulled up, worn tight nor
should the waist be altered or the hem shortened. Girls in grade 9-10 wear a navy skort or kilt and girls in grades 1112 wear a gray skort or kilt sold by Flynn and O’Hara.
For the 2018-2019 school year only, sophomore and senior girls ONLY may elect to wear their skorts purchased at
Lobel’s IF they fit properly. There will be disciplinary consequences for skorts which are worn too short or too
tight.
Pants: All girls have the option to wear the official school slacks purchased at Flynn and O’Hara. Girls in grades 9-10
wear navy slacks, and girls in grades 11-12 wear gray slacks.
Socks/Tights: All girls must wear knee-high socks (navy, gray, white), pantyhose or tights. No textured, patterned or
designed stockings, heavy-weight tights, footless stockings, peds, or anklet socks are permitted.
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